
PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANt
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

V doctor saya lit acts trentlyon the stomach live
ntl.: kMMm and In a pleasant laxative. This drtnl
il mailt' fn.m herbs, and Is prepared fornse aa eaail- -

as tea. It Iscalled

LANE'S MEDICINE
Ail (lnijnnsis sen rtrs, sue. an1 ai.au per paekairine to day. . . ramn medicine move.

the bowele each day In order to be healthy, thl iIs neecssarv

HUMPHREYS'
Or Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically at d.vinfully prepared Remedies, used tar sm i.. practice and for over thirty yean,

people with entire success. Every single sir c
e

a cure for the disease namedhit without drugging,
temandare In fact anil

pnatM
the SoVereU e

Re me dice ot Ike World. n

Conceettona, Inllammations..
nniix. Worm Fever. Worm Colic

; Teething; Colic, Crying, Wakefulness
1 lliii rrhcu . . r children or Adults
7 ('ouffh. Colds. IEronchltls

Neuralgia, Toothache. Fncv.ich.
Heaiackeai sick Headache, V. nig.'."

Ill Pyaeepoia. Biliousness, Constipation
I I -- iiN'n ",l ,.i Pi, inlul Periods
I J hito, T.s Profuse Periods
I I ( roup, laryngitis. Hoam m ..
I I Khciim, Kryslslas. Kruptums
1", II hcuina i ism. Rheumatic Pains
16 Miliaria, chills. Fever and Ague
l! t utrirrh. Influenza, OoM ta the Head
20 W hooping Cough
!? Kidney I) i senses
J Nervous lebility
.'!( I vinni y Weakness, Wetting Bed ..

' "i5" witch hazel, oiiThe Pile Olnimenl. Trial Sle. 3.1 I .

s if Druggists, er stot i on recekd af lc.Ps HrxruasTs' aiH uJit rswes.. " rat.
III 1 r II K I D. CO. , 1 1 1 a 1 1 s Willi. sl . si n yf, RK.

SPECIFIC ST

Kl RK'ES

IAM0N

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansi ig.

Ourea
Chapped Handa, Wounds, Burns, Bto

Removes and Prevents Dandrtrf.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Jse
You want bottom prices, and we are

The people you nre lookinp for.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

We Invite you to give us a trial, you will come
again without an invention. We sucC' ed in
p. easing because we work hard with that object
in view.

TRY US AND SEE.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast lion Work
done. A specialty of fnrcishln g aL 1 lndi

of Stores with Castings at 8 sent i
per pound.

A MACHINE SHCP
aas been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first --class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

Vigor ofYoith
Easily an J Speedily Regained by t sing

HAZZARAK'i;

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Honaedy positl ely cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Ureaiua. Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back. Vital Exhau tiuu, and

ii diseases caused by Errors of You h or Ex--fi-- i.

It Is convenient to carry ani easy to
lie. I'rlce SI.00 per box, or 6 for 5.0l . A writ.

n s'.arantee to cure, or money refur led, given
th each i.o0 order. If the druggiit yon ask

Hazfarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool you with his oily t ngue and
H"ll you something else Instead, but end price

us and we will forward to you b - mail. In
plain, unmarked package. We also treat ts

by mall. Address THE H.ZZAKAK
MEDICINE CO., 300 Bonth Sangaa. m Sweet,
Chicago, I1L

THE PEARL DIVErt'S FOE.

A Giant Bivalve with Yawning Sheila
Lies In Walt for Him.

"Your wealthy ladies of Chicago who
issemble at evening parties and soirees inmagnificent costumes covered with finepearls know little or absolutely nothingperhaps about the many dangers encoun-
tered in gathering these pearls from theea remarked J. G. Dan vers, of Ixmdon,
fcngland "I was on a trip along the coast
of Zanzibar, Africa, a year ago, when 1
learned that sea pearl fishing is not a trade
for men of weak hearts to follow. Thepearls are gathered at the bottom of thesea by divers.

"The reason a man wit h a weak heart is
not fit for the work is because the stopped
breath and the pressure of ninety feet of
sea water, with its weight of sixty-tw- o

pounds to the cubic foot, will bring on pal-
pitation of the heart aud burst the weaker
vessels, causing distressing and often dan-
gerous hemorrhages. But the divers are
all stalwart savages, in such rugged health
that the physical danger never occurs to
them. Two dangers constantly menace
the diver. Wherever the oyster grows
there); also t hrives the giant tridachna, a
monstrous bivalve whose shell is from four
to six feet in length, firmly anchored to
the bottom.

"It lies with its scalloped shells yawning
afoot or more apart. Immediately any-
thing touches it the shells snap together,
and once these large shells are closed not a
dozen men out of water could get. them
apart, far less the single diver, fifteen
fathoms deep, who may have dropped into
the capacious mouth or have carelessly put
Ins hand within its shells while groping in
the gloom.

"If such a fate befall a diver there is
;nly one thing for him to do, and that is to
amputate himself from the enormous mol-
lusk and rise to the surface, fainting,
bloody .Hid mangled. These savnires will
fight anything from a lion to a python on
land, but they haven't the courage to run
against a bivalve under ninety feet of wa-
ter aud stand the chance of those yawning
shells closing in on an arm or a leg and
crushing the bones to splinters.

"If the monstrous mollusk should close
down and catch the diver's head, of course
he would never know what killed him.
His head would be mashed to a pulp, and
it would go off as if severed by a guillo-
tine, I saw only one native who had been
caught by the mollusk. It had closed
down on his left hand, and the only thing
he could do as the monster held him was
to cut off the left arm at the elbow.'' Chi-
cago Herald.

Taaae Jackdaws.
Mr. G. C. Green records a curious rem-

iniscence with regard to a pair of jack-
daws kept by him at Modbury vicarage.
South Devon, about twenty years i.go.
They bad betel taken from the nest, and
during tile first summer their wings were
slightly clipped. After this their wings
were allowed to grow and they lived at
full liberty in the gardes. They were per-
fectly tame and would come at call and
feed OBt of the hand, would come into the
house and in the morning knock at the
windows to ask for some breakfast. In
the spring they used to fly away and join
heir wild companions, make their nests
nd rear a family; but when this was over
hey came back to the Burden acain. fed

from the hand and were as tame as ever.
But the curious thing was that after one

or two seasons they brought another jack-
daw with them, presumably the young of
one of thein, which was just as tame as
themselves, although nothing had ever
been doue to tame it, so that it was impos-
sible to tell which were the original favor-
ites and which was the new one. More-
over, when after a few years one of these
jackdaws was accidentally killed, another
was brought by the other two.

Spanish fiances.
Spanish dances have a certain resem-

blance to the dances of the east. In Eng-
land one's idea of a dance is something in
which the movement is due to the legs. In
Japan and in Egypt the legs have very lit-
tle to do with the dance. The exquisite
rhynrths of Japanese dances are produced
by the subtile gesture of hands, the ma-
nipulation of scarfs, the delicate undula-
tions of the body. In Arab dances and in
the danse du ventre the legs are more near-
ly motionless. They are only used to as-
sist in producing the extraordinary move-
ments of the stomach and the hips, in
which so much of the dance consists.

It is a dance in which the body sets itself
to its own rhythm. Spanish dancing,
which no doubt derives its eastern color
from the Moors, is almost equally a dance
of the whole body, and its particular cha-
racteristicthe action of the hips is due to
a physical peculiarity of the Spaniards,
whose spines have a special and unique
curve of their own. Fortnight- - Review.

Diatoms Are Common.
Owing to their freedom of motion di-

atoms were at one time supposed to lie ani-
mals. Now it is known that they are
plants, as they can perform all the func-
tions of plants, and no animal, with all his
superiority, high nature, etc., is able to do
this. They are found everywhere in all in-
habited countries, and in fact all over the
seas, so it may lie readily granted that a
plant so common and widespread as this
should be quite familiar to every one.

Not only are the living plants widespread
and common, but the shells of the dead ones
remain intact for many years; and in cer-
tain localities these tiny shells are so nu-
merous as to form a large portion of the
soil. Some of the best known of these
localities are the sites of Richmond, Va.,
and Berlin in Germany. Emily L. Gregory
in PoDular Science Monthly.

How Air Acts on Mercury.
When the air around us becomes con-

densed shrinks into a smaller volume it
liecotnes heavier, puts greater pressure on
the surface of the mercury and makes it
ascend in the tube; then the mercury is
said to rise. When the air expands swells
into a larger volume it becomes lighter,
the pressure on the mercury is less, the
mercury sinks in the tube and the barome-
ter is said to falL Therefore every change
of height of the quicksilver which we ob-

serve is a sign and measure of a change in
the volume of air around us. Exchange.

The Severn Tunnel.
The Severn tunnel has effected a great

revolution iu railway in England,
according to the superintendent of the
Great Western Railway company. He
says the development of traffic by the new
route, which saves so much time and
travel, has been wonderful. From 1,300 to
1 ,100 wagons, with coal and general freight,
pass through the tunnel in a day.

Wrongly Named.
Butcher Boy I don't see why they call

these scales steelyards.
Butcher Why don't ye?
Boy They don't steal yards, they steal

junoes. Good News.

Pr onounced Hopeless In iavsd.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd. of Groton, 8. D.,wequote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lung, cough set in and finally urmi-uate- d

in consumption. Four doctois
nave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
.tdvised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eieht bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Uartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular tiz, 50c and $1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will biive good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotcheB.
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz ifc Bahnsen's drug Btore, 50c per
bottle.

BCCXLJSr'H ABNICA 8ALYB
The best salve in the world for cau,

bruises, 6ores, ulcers, sail rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hinds, chilblains,
corns artd all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. J'
is ,?uaraatcc-i- l to give perfect satisfhet'

r money refunded. Price 25 c-nt- s per
box. For alr hf Hm' A: Br.hnsen.

Tcbmis tYrnted.
Twenty-fiv- e teams wanted at once by

the Rock Island Fuel company.

w 1 '

nnunun
PAIN EXPELLER,

is and will eyer be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Gout, Influenza. Backache,

' Pains in the Side, Chest and I

Joints. Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
Before yon need to trav, obta;a

C FREE OF CHARGE --W
i the valuable book: "Guide to Hoaith,"with i

endorsements ot prosunerit pUysiciar.8.
v A r i k k s s :

wF. AD.RIGHTER&CO.
17 Warren Str..
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

EnroDean Houses: Bndolstadt, London,
ienna, rragne .nofteraa'.n, uiteni
Buremberir, Konstein, Leipsic.

25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
Ecas: vcsxomiTS.

c. spe:iil
other dnirsrisf- -

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successfulSpecalist in Chronic diseases and diseases of

the kye and Ear, by request af many
friends aud patients, has decided to

visit
Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd,

1892.
Consults :lon and cxaminttion free and confi

dential at hs p triors at th KAKPER llOUdB
from lu a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

' ' aMBBBBai

e&waflaBVwai? u

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
ImU Burgeon ra (As Prolfent Iftdieal

of A'sw York, not Prnidtnt of lasFrutK Medical InitituU (charter?.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of eompetest ei- -

Eert specialists whose experience in the largest
In the world enables them to treat allCkraBlc, Nsrvam, Mkln und Blooddiseases upon the latest scientific principles

Tney particularly Invite all wbose eases havebeen neglected, badly treated or pronouncedIncurable to test their expert treatment thathas never failed in thousands of cases that hadbeen pronounced beyond bone. Patients whoare doing well under ears of their own physl-elaa- s
need not eall on us as our province la totreat those wbo cannot find relief otherwise.

Dlaeaaes of w oine n -
Uterine Displacements. .'ontlpation. steri-lity. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PvUatlUmCompound.

r. rrntu has attained tbe most wonder-ful success in tbe treatment of eases ta wblebhe devotes apeclal attention and after years ofexperience, bas perfected the most lnfal labiamethod of curing Organle Weakness, NervousDebility, Premature Decline of tbe MaaurPower, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of WUPower, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
ASeetlons If consulted hefore Idiocy, InsanityFailing Kits or Total Impotency results fromxenihlnl Errsri, tbe awful effects ofwhich blights the most radient hopes, unfittlnasalient for business, study, society or marriage,annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-iant Intellect.

PI lea Cured without pain knife er eao--

r" pi I epay positively eared by eur sew and
evrr-fatiin- hospital treatment.
free F.xaiuinailen af the I'rloa.Chemical and mlrrrcnpieal. ta all lase )

Kldnay Diseases bnvoVs Disease. Diabetesand Spermatorrban n pcllueo
v onderf ui Vt perfected Is old eaee

wblcb ba- beet, icleioed or unsklilfull'
treated. Ne exr er : or failures We ua
dertake no Incurable ease, bat sure thousands
given up to die.

Remember tbe date and some early as hat
rooms are always crowded.

sVCases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment eeot by expreas with full diretinna for r)U Hut ,.T,,n Mn.iil...in. .

OK. O. O. Illl TH,MM Laate) Ava., Chleavfes.

THE TRAVELERS' HCIDE.

CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-firs- tstreet, Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

I'RAINs. tKsst. jWr.sT.
CouncaUluffs S Miuneso-- 1

'

Rn!Yc?.xpne";,' ' : am 4:f5 amPay Agpraa,, ., .o::17pm 6:50ara
Counci,lnffs4MiBneso-- l
Washington Express li ii um J.ispm
n&SZTZSQl it"V T:40am T:50pmDenver Veeti- - (

.44am S:5am
mSHT, Ur Umte am 10;47 puiand i asalle Expres &;43pm 9:0 am

'Dally. tGoingeast. omit west.
QUKL1NGTON HoU l i--C, B. A u KAIL
Zf. way Depot First avenue and Sixteenth St.,A.J. Young, airent,

THAIN8. L1H 4B8IVB.
8t. trills Kxprese is 0:4o au. :40 am

!Fj Bf ;8:45pn: 7:35amBeardstown Passenger 2 :58 pm 10:36 amWay Freight (Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:50 pm
sV.'

.

,ng, l",eneer 7:am :40Express j 5:) am 8 :45 Jim
Sterling srelght tm 10.80 am

Daily. '

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAIL--
way Racine A Southwestern Division De- -

ifI Twe5.tle,!htr?,et; belwn First and Secondavenue. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lbavbl Abrivi.
M.a Uac,a.Jxprei"' :45.aiL 9:00pnW. Paul Express 2:t0pm 11:25 am
" & Accommodation :00 ;.n. 10:1(1 tm' Accommodation 7:8B im 8:10pp
ROi:ii ISLAND PKORIA RAILWAY DE

First avenue and Twentieth a'reet Ft. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. litvi. Abiuve.
Mall Express "file am 7:(5 pm

e 2:S0pm 1:25 pmv.e Accommodation 9:10am 3:00 pm
1 " . . . 4 no om 8 :05 am

"DUBLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS A-- NOR'i II--

orn Railway Depot From and Brad T Streets,
Davenport. J. K. Haanegan, general ticket and
pa?Sngerjigeiit.

trains:: TLTivT aTuuvT.
Vail and Express .1 4:55 pm 10:Can
ggjgU 3:00 am ti :45 am

1 1 j , a r . a1(asrafrlBsaBrr

MOST DIRECT BOUTB TO TUB

FtSLst. South and Southeast.
KAST BOUND.

Kst vri. Express
Lv. Kock Is'aud. 8 :0b am 'J 20 nnAr. Orwn 8:45 am! 3:04 tun

t'.im- ridse . . :o. am 3: 27 ,'mUslya M :.V am1 J:s pm
Wyoming.... 10:11 an! 4 M pm
Pnr.ctville . . 10:30 um 4 :55 pm
l'eorta 11:15 ami o:4 pm
BleotnineTor.. 1 :15pm t:U pm
Sprincflcld. . . :l :40 pm 10:20 pm
Jacksonville. 4 ll pm irt
D. c.itur S:50 pm 10:0u pm
Daovtll o ... . 3:511 pm IS:10 r.'t
Indianapolis. 6:55 pm 3:25 am
Terr.' Hant i. 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Kvansville... 1 190 am 7 :35 am
Si. Lotds . . 7:30 i.m 7 :40 am
t'tnenna i 11 :00 pm 7;1C am
Louisville

WEPT BOUND.
Lv. Peoria 10:10am 1 :50 pm
Ar. Rock Island . 1 :2o pm 7:05 pm

accommodation trains leave Rock Is and ato.wa. m. and u BO p. m: arrive at Peoria S:f0 p
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia :00 a. m. and
itisp. m; arrive Kock Island 4:00 p. m. and 1:25
p. in.

All trains ron dallv cxcent Snnriav
.All passe gcr trains arrive and depart Uniondet'ot, Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

anvaqaa 10 aesunaiion.
CABLB BBSJtCB.

Aceom. Accom.
ijV. Rock Island fl.ln am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10.20 am 5.06 pm" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. Accom.
Lv. Cable 8.20 am ls.fOpm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am 1.45 pm" Rock Island 7.55 am 3.00 pm
H. B. SUDLOW. . TOCKHOL'S

Snperintendent. Get'l Tkt. Aget

IR'ACQ'.'tmTtO WITH THE GtOMAFHT Of THIS COUNTRY WIU CBTHl
fUCH VLU81E INFDRUATI0M FS0M A STUDY OF THIS MAP CF THE

Clicap, Eoei Islani & Pacific By,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollrt, Ottawa
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Roci Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oakaloosa, Des
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
lUufft. In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul. In MIN-
NESOTA: Watertotvn and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrburr and Nelson. In NEBRASKA :
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchlnion
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS ; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farmingsrung lanus. snortin g tne oen fatuities of

to all towns and clUes east and west
northwest snd southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oteau- ecapora

Af i amriCKNT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment
Between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLl FFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
llt.N r.K, HrKiNGS and PUEBLO via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and ralace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close sonnertlons at Denver and Colorado Sprinci with
diverging railway lines, now forming tbe new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
Lake City, Ogdec and San THE ROCK

also the Direct ana Favorite Line to
from Manltou. Pike'. Peak mnA -- n .v.. -

i' MUIW KliU
scenic resorts and dues and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from St. Joaenh and v.nu, ri in e i. ,

- "J w IIWU rt.l Ui '
bortant towns. cities and urtun. in v--.t

Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connection for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gr- - Manager. Gaol TkL A Pass. Aft,

CHICi.O. Ll

SE1TERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction ignaranteed.

OtHoa stxtd Show 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKHALL ,
Manufactarer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND dHOKS
Gents' Fine Shoes sspecialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of yonrpatronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second Avenue, Rock Island. Hi

BEORHE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Btree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cit?ars alwavs on Hand
Free Lnnch Every Day

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwsre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS
Rock Island County.

In the County Court of said Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of I be Northern

Minini; and Railway company Petition be' nomas 8. Silvis, assignee, to pell real estate
and property.
Notice is hereby given that under the deed of

a- - assignment Ill.ldf V s:l Il he Northern Minin.r
and Railway company" to pumas S. Silvis as us'
Blgnee, and by virtue of in order of said county
court entered In the above entitled iimceeding on
the 11th day of June, A. D. IbM, I. said Tho r as S.
Silvis, assignee as aforesaid, shal1 on Saturday,
the sixth day of Angiist. A. D 1x92. com fencing
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the f..ret.oon, at the
north door of the court house In the city of Rock
Island in said Rock Island conr.iv, sell together
a- - an entirety, at public vendue 10 the highest
Diodet for cash in hand, a the right, title nd in-
terest or laid Tlioinas S. iivis, assignee of said
The Northern MhainsT and Railway company, in
null to t lie mining plant and property of said
company, to wit: The land conveyed to said
railway company by Bailey Davenport, by his
deed of April 29. 185. recorded in the office of the
recorder of deeds in said Rock Island county in
volume 711 of deeds at page 118 tlier. of; the land
conveyed tosaitl railway company by Da ley Dav- -

enpon, hy his deei of Octobex 4. a . D. 1SS4. re-
corded la the office of aaid reeorder of deeds in
vbtaSM ".9 of deeds at page .'4 thereof; :he laud
conveyed to -- aid railway c 'inpanv by John George
Baaseraiid w ife, l,y their deed of October 3, A. l.recorded in said recorder's office in volume
79 of deeds at page thereof : the leasehold in-
terest derived tiy said eoiii.:iny from J. George
tinnier under lease hi aring date Septemlicr 20. A
D. 1SS4, exhlbll A.tosaid petition: the lease hold
Interest derived by said Mining company
from said J. Goofsfe llanivr ty his esse
May 11. A. D. lSHj. exhibit B. to said
petition; the ease boM interest of said
company derived under the lease from Charles
Korb of September 20. A. D. 1884, exhih t C. to
said petition; the . lease-hol- d inler,st of said
company desired by said company from
Charles J. Colson by lease of September
8th and 12th. A. U. 1SS4, exhibit D. to said pe-
tit ion : the right of way and interest derived by
-- aid company from George Henry Miller under
his deed of September 9ih and 12th, A. D. 1SS4,
exhibit B. to said petition; the right of way and
interest derived lv said c.. nt anv from J. Bisant
by his deed of September 9. 1SS4. and December
10, ltS4, exhibit F, to raid petition; the lease-hol- d

interest derived under the leaees of August 30th,
A D. ISsOaiid of March 1st. A. D. made by
Silas (ilaspcy, exhibits Q and U to said petition;
the lease-hol- d interest derived under tbe leases of
August 30td, A. D 1SS0 and March 1st, A. D. 1KS4,
matle by Suean C. Flagg. Exhibits L and J. to
said petition; the lease-hol- d interest derived by
said companv under the leases of Peter Odendahl
of August :th. A. D. 1SS0 and March 1st, A. D
1SS4 and September 3d, A. D. MBA, exhibits K
and L to said petition : the lease-hol- d interest de-
rived by said company under the lease of Febru-
ary 28th. A. D. 1889 made by John S. Peterson,
exhibit M to said petition; the lease-hol- d interest
of said mining company derived under the lease
from Emma Bisant of February 5th, A D. 1883,
exhibit N. to said petition: the lease-hol- d interest
derived by said company under the lease from
John Anderson and Samuel Johnson of Novem-
ber 14th, ISss. exhibit u, to said petition: the min-
ing shafts situated on said premises, together
with the machinery, buildings an i appliances for
the working of coal thereout. Including the fol-
lowing, t: 1 blacksmith shop, forge, bellows
snd tools: 1 old Cameron steam pump and 8 old
Northwestern steam pucr ps; 1 old steam engine ;
I tool house; 1 miners wash bouse, stove, etc,; 1
forty-hors- e power steam engine ; 1 hoisting gear,
wire cable and 2 cages ; 1 boiler-feede- and steam
and water connections: 2 boilers and smoke-
stacks ; 1 set dies for cutting pipe ; 1 grind stone ;
1 wheel barrow: 1 engine house: 2 scales: 1

scale; 1 lot propps; 1 old drilling
20 mining cars; 1 Cope A Maxwiil steam pump: a
lot of iron T rail and used for track in s id mine:
derrick, dumps, trestles, screens, echutes and
bu'lding at and about said shaft : 1 bam : S Onus's:
10 dump cars and two miles more or less of
'ram railway, extending from said mines to the
Chicigo, Milwaukee A St. Panl railway;j(said
lands, prem'ees and property being those particu-
larly snd at large described and referred to as
constituting said mining plan; in ssid petition of
Thomas S. Silvis, ass'gnee. filed in said court on
the 5th day of May, A. D.. 1892.)

Also, but separately and not as a portion ot said
above mentioned mining plant and property, all
toe right, title and interest of said Thomas 8.
Sihi-- . assignee of said The Northern Mining and
Railway company, in and to tho'e 'ots or parcels
of land situate in the town of Hampton in said
county, : Lots Nos onc(l) and two (2) in
block six (6) and lot four ,4) in block seven-
teen (17).

All of said above desrribfd and mentionedlands, premises and property being situate in the
county of Rock Island and state of Illinois

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 9th day ofJuly A. D. 1892. Tiiciias 8. Silvis,
Assignee of The Northi rn Mining and Railway

Company.

dmhtistratob's noticb
Estate of Simon E. Fox Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator with the will antexed the estate of Simon
E. Fox late of the county of Hock Island, stat.
of Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice that hi
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island county, at the office of the clerk of salcourt, in the city of Rock Island, at tbe Augustterm, on the first Monday in August next,
at which time all persons having claims again '
said estate are notified and requested to attendfor: he purpose of having the same adjusted. Aj"
persons Indebted to said estate are requested itmake Immediate payment to the undersignei.

Dated this 9th dav of June, A D. 189
EDWARD F. FOX, Administrator,

Wh the w'!' annexed.

ookTs Cotton Rootm COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old
physician Successfully need
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
ssfe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled drULTGrletA wbo of.

rcr Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottow Root Compocsd, take no substi-
tute, or inclose tl and 6 ceots In postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladiesonly, t stamps. Address

POND LILLY CCMPANY.
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.

Sold in Rock Island by Marshall A Fishet "
per House, Harts Jt Bahnsen 20th street and So
ave., and drngelste everywhere.

QROTAGON
B SURI CURE f-- SEMINAL NERVOUS

I " VRINART TROUsltS It YOUNO,
MIBD1C-A6E- tad 010 VIH Nil
$Tf MACH MECICATIon. N3

OR DI'ArrOINTMtNT.l'utiKul- -

llTdy r.Hee the wor.r ea.r. In 2 b.'.rr
BBw esraln lend,.. lda'.trrm'.meBt ea trial tj return oi.il fur 1 1. Cirssimr ' -

THE PERU ORIM CO..
JoL tafetthU 8 IfAffJ XT n HAMH. HO.

- Sandwiches Furnished on Bbo-- t No-do-e

OPCSATISIO OVIW

1000 of Iooii
INbp wm i ui a ea m aa

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, Wtinneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneaolis A St. Paul Short Lina.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Routs.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

vSSPIRIT LAKE. 35'
The Great lowu Summer Re9ort
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets ami all information, aildreas
Gen'l Ticket and Passenger AgenL

FO R CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota ami Central Dakota,
where drought and crop baitnres are unknown.
Ihntisatiils of choice acres of land yet unsold.
Local Excursion rates given. For f till mfonna-tio- n

as to prices of land and rates of fare, adtlreaa
Gen'l Ticket anil Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this Railway an heated hy steam from theengine, and the Main Ijne Dav Passenger Trainsare lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps. Time Tables. Through Rates and all In-
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all proiniiHmt
points in the I'nion, and by its Agents, to a&
parts of the Tnlted States aud Canada.

WFnr announcements of Excursion Rates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to the
local columns of this paper.
C J. iVCS, .--

. C. HANNEOAM.
Vrea't A Gen'l Sapt. Gen'l Tkt. A 1

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA
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Rook Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRYSON. Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Prida
at 5 p. m. for Muscatine. Ketths..urg,

Burlington and all inlenne
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr information
PPlJ to GEO. LAMONT, AgL

"XJl--t l,ANIH;n 8
ELECTRIC BELT

II il 1 lbtfl ,' (MSI I'.IIIOVSerKXrl
"1,1 AH- n-.- iMlntfl'ltK:.i..i.IMrROVtOT: HIT Ail IISHBXtn
wUTl'MI BONSY. M.ls for IM. .DrelSe mmf
poee. Car mt Usasrmtl. SiiIwh. SfvlDg in:', ana, SaaaV

-. PaSNawaai Carrsnt, ot Rlertridtv tfcrouirb 11 WXAK
PARTS, rwlorlac : .ra I.. HI ALTII a.4 VII.IIKIII SSTBKMnW.Bllrir (Mrrvai pSM U.I. all,, r - forum I' wo la eaaa.

Sl.T aa .iMMcrj r'"- - Si- - Ml va. Worn BaNBBBjSa
SaBsaajij larsS la iVree iseatr.k fsl- -i pant.bl, Kraa.

TToww tTvprttlrno laSLaSalwat. B.a.t

SKIN DISEASES
SWAYNE'S

OINTMENTABSOLtmLT CTJMS.
BBBali . a s;: - af "Switf

i.i.-n- BwsxltriTie. wfl
ESmbb, HinrtfTn Pisssa.Iiek ftrA naMM. BtrTpi-a.4a4- s

M mAtfr bow obniDtu r kaos vitvaM . du . v v ar
; r Adtin

All J. - '


